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The Jamaica Public Service Company has made an application for 

a 50% increase in energy rates, effective lst December 7 1975. Also included 

in the application v1as a proposal that a "Cost of Service Adjustment Clause" 

of 1% per month should be instituted at the same time, and that theRe-

Connection Fee should be increased to ~~ 5.00 for residential and $15.00 for 

commercial consumers. This has been considered necessary in order for the 

Company to cope with rising costs and heavy debt service obligations and 

vTould assist the Company to restore financial viability. The present 

financial condition of the Company is associated mainly with: 

( l) massive expans-i.on in recent years financed almost 

totally by debt; 

(2) sharp increases in operational costs; 

( 3) historically inadequate rate revenues r and 

(!J.) recent deceleration in the rate of grovrth of 

consumer demand. 

I have examined the application of the Jamaica Public Service 

Company in terms not only of its present obligations but also of its future 

commitments, if it is to provide a satisfactory service. Representations 

have also been received from a number of private sector groups which dealt 

with the effects on the economy of a rate increase of the magnitude proposed. 

The private sector groups also made submissions as to the combination of 

equity contribution and rate increase vlhich they considered appropriate in 

the circumstances. 
t 

In the light of all this, I have decided that the Jamaica Public 

Service Company should be allO\·led to increase its energy rates by an average 

of 42%, representing an average increase of 21% to the consumer, with effect 

- -.. from 1st December, 1975. The Company Hill also be allowed to introduce a 

"Cost of Service Adjustment Clause" of 1% per month Hi th effect from 1st 

January, 1976, for a period to be specified. In addition, theRe-Connection 

Fee charged by the Company will be increased to $5.00 for residential 

consumers and ZlS.OO for commercial consumers. 

The Government •••• 
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The Government is now committing an equity contribution of 

$25 million over five years in addition to cash contributions amounting to 

$12.4 million which have b.:=en made since 1974. 

Minister of Public Utilities 
and Transport. 

26th November, 1975. 
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the expansion needs of developing countries' utilities, particularly in 

periods of high inflation. For instance, two-thirds of the current capitalisa

tion of the Jamaica Public Service Company has t~cen place within the last six 

years and this \·Tas financed by debt unsupported by adequate revenue. The 

approach no"' being adopted is to attempt a realistic assessment of the 

Company's present and future cash needs ~1d estimating the contributions to 

be made in this respect by the three principal sources of funds: 

(a) debt; 

(b) equity; and 

(c) retained earnings. 

The amount of debt which a utility should incur ought to be 

in a ratio of 2:1 to the egui ty of the utility. Nm·T that the Jamaica Public 

Service Company is Government-owned funds available derive from taxpayers 

(equity) or ratepayers (retained earnings). Whilst the ratepayer should not 

pay for the v1hole of future development, he should make some reasonable 

contribution. In the present case additional capital requirements for the 

next five years are estimated at ~n5o million (in 1974 dollars). Of this 

sum $100 million can reasonably be expected to come from loans, whilst the 

remaining $50 million would be supplied by a combination of new equity and 

retained earnings. The assumption I have made is that the burden should be 

equally borne by the ratepayer and the taxpayer, that is to say, $25 million 

should come from Government equity contributions (the taxpayer) and $25 million 

from retained earnings (the ratepayer). This means that Government would have 

to commit $5 million per annum in new equity while increased rates "'ould 

provide a similar amount. 

In any event, it is anticipated that the Jamaica Public Service 

Company ratepayer \vill enjoy a capital subsidy because it is not intended that 

the shareholder (Government) will receive annual dividends. The savings from 

this non-dividend policy \-Jill be contributed to the Company's retained 

earnings. 

Having taken all these matters into account, as well as the 

vie\vS and representations which have been submitted, I have determined that 

the Jamaica •••• 
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the Jamaica Public Service Company should be allowed an average increase of 

42% on the basic energy rate vli th effect from lst December, 1975. This will 

mean that the average consumer's bill '\!Till go up by approximately 21%. It 

should be noted that the energy rate increase has been designed so that at 

low and moderate levels of consumption, the increase will be less than the 

average and at the highest levels of consumption the increase will be above 

the average. (An annex to this statement sets out in tabular form the energy 

bills for consumption at vary ing levels of consumption before and after the 

rate increase). 

In addition the Jamaica Public Service Company wi.ll be allowed 

to introduce a "Cost of Service Adjustment Clause" into its energy charge 

from lst January, 1976. This means that the energy charge \vill be increased 

by 1% per month starting in January for a p~riod yet to be determined. This 

is intended to ensure sufficient revenues to offset partially the effects of 

inflation and to attempt to maintain appropriate financial ratios. An 

announcement will be made in due course as to the period during which the 

"Cost of Service Adjustment Charge" will be in force. 

Further, the Company has applied for, and I have granted an 

increase in the Re-connection Fee. This fee is charged to those consumers 

whose electricity service is resumed after having been cut off for non-payment 

of bills within the period specified. Having examined the cost to the Company 

of reconnecting delinquent subscribers, I have decided that "'i th effect from 

lst January, 1976, the Re-corillection Fee for residential consumers \rill be 

$5.00 and for all others ~15.00. The Company had requested that this charge 

be mnde effective from lst December, 1975. 

The increase ! have awarded complies fully with the requirements 
I 

of the Price Guidelines in the Anti-Inflation Package recently announced. The 

guidelines in question states that prices can be changed only in the following 

circumstances:-

"(i) if increases in wage costs according to wage guidelines 

cannot be absorbed by the firm through productivity 

increases, decreases in non-labour costs, or a reduction 

in the return sought on investment; 

(ii) if there •••• 
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(ii) if there are unavoidable increases in non-labour costs 

which cannot be absorbed through offsetting decreases 

in other costs, or a reduction in the return sought on 

investment; 

(iii) if there are increases in capital costs which cannot be 

offset by decreases in other costs; 

(iv) if after every effort has been made to reduce costs the 

enterprise is unable to secure the capital required to 

meet home and overseas demand , 

Enterprises are required to reduce their prices when opposite 

conditions exist." 

A note of explanation is necessary here since there has been 

a great deal of misundersta~ding as to the meaning of energy rate increases. 

The consumer's electricity bill is made up mainly of the Fuel Charge (about 

50%) and the Ener~; Charge (also about 50%). Increases in the price of fuel, 

as explained earlier, are automatically passed on to the consumer through the 

Fuel Adjustment Clause. The application made by the Jamaica Public Service 

Company is for an increase on the Energy portion of the bill. Therefore, an 

increase of 42% on Energy means an increase to the consumer of approximately 

21% on the total bill. 

Finally, it is Government's policy to allow all interested 

consumer groups to have any information vrhich they may require with respect 

to the Company. Not only can consumer groups make arrangements through the 

Ministry to have the books of the Company examined by Auditors but procedures 

will be developed to enable them to obtain additional and ancillary information 

relating to the operations of the Company, and to millce recommendations as to 

steps which could be taken to improve the efficiency of the Company. In 

particular, the Advisory & i'1onitoring Unit attached to this Ministry is to 

develop the mechanism for prior consultation for rate fixing and to ensure 

compliance with established standards of service to reflect th·.: changed 

circumstances of public ownership and increased accountability to Government 

and the consumer. 

The taslc of •••• 
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The task of improving the Company and increasing its efficiency 

is an ongoing task and has not been met in the past by the spasmodic and 

artificial examination which was undertaken under the old system. 

Minister of Public Utilities 
and Transport. 

26th November 1 1975. 



PRELIMINARY 

APPLICATION BY JAMAICA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY LTD. 
?OR A P~TE INCREASE 

The Jamaica Public Service Company Limited has made an application 

for an increase in its electr icity rates to meet rising costs of its operations 

and to restore financial viability to the Company. The Company is seeking an 

increase of 50% on existing basic rates \lhich would mean approximately a 25% 

increase on present electricity bills. The request is for the new rates to be 

made effective as from lst December, 1975. 

The removal of the remainder of the fuel subsidy, effective November 

1 9 1975, vlill mean an increase of about 10% to consumers ' bills and there exists 

a possibility that the recent increase in fuel oil prices will account for a 

further increase. Should the Company's application for a 50% increase 

on basic rates be granted, the overall effect on the consumer ' s bill would be an 

increase of approximately 37~% due to the cumulative effect of:-

(1) the rate increase sought; 

(2) removal of the fuel subsidy; and 

(3) the possible increase due to the oil price rise. 

PRESENT FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES 

In its application, the Company points out that in 1974 it had a loss 

of $5.6 million. In that year the Company's revenues amounted to $47,516,000 

while operating expenses totalled $43i696 1 000. Operating income of ~5,252,000 

could not cover interest and other financing charges which amounted to $10,671 , 000. 

The principal items of operating expenses are fuel, salaries and wages, materials 

and services and transportation which account for over 90% of the expenses. In 

1974 the bill for fuel used to produce electricity alone was $23,104,000 

representing almost 53% of all operating expenses. The high fuel bills were 

approximately $2 1 000 1 000 each month and impose great strain on the Company ' s cash 

flm.,r and increase the need for short term Bank borrowings . 

The Company's accelerated maintenance programme cost almost 

~6 9 000,000 in 1974; of this amount approximately $3.6 million was spent on 

maintenance of Generating Plants. This level of maintenance has to be continued 

if the Company •••• 
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if the Company is to maintain its equipment and facilities at the level necessary 

to provide an efficient standard of service to its customers. 

In the eight years 1967 to 1974 the Company invested some 

~> 113~000 7 000 in new generating plant 7 transmission 7 distribution and substation 

facilities. Construction expendit~ITe in 1973 and 1974 amounted to ~42~500,000. 

In this TI-m-year period the Old Harbour No.4 unit (68.5 mega\vatts) \vas put into 

service, a new 22 mega\vatt Gas Turbine at Montego Bay and two 22 megawatt units 

at Hunts Bay were commissioned and put in operation, \lhile work at Hunts Bay B6 

Steam Station (68.5 megaHatts) reached an advanced stage. In addition, extensive 

work took place on Substations and Transmission lines, including: 

Upgrading of Tredegar sub-station from 30 MVA to 60 MVA; 

Construction of ne\v sub-stations at King's House and Rhoden ' s 

Pen; 

Upgrading of transmission lines between Tredegar and Duhaney 

from 69Kv to l38Kv. 

In 1975, \mrk was continued at a high level on major transmission improvements 

such as the Old Harbour-Parnassus 138 Kv line, the S\vitching station at Hunt's 

Bay and the addition of many lines of distribution lines. 

In 1973 and 1974 together there was a growth in the number of 

consumers connected to Jamaica Public Service of about 15%. The projected normal 

growth with increments due to the Rural Electrification Programme will necessitate 

a high level of continued expenditure on distribution facilities. 

Altogether the expansion programme has been financed largely by 

borrmvings, resulting in heavy debt service costs. Interest charges as a 

proportion of revenue from basic rates have risen sharply" In 1972, interest 

charges were 21% of the basic revenues but by 1974 they were 37% of basic 

revenues. Consequently the Company \vas unable to meet from revenues ~~5.6 million 

of the interest charges. 

REMOVAL OF SUBSIDY 

In September 1974 the Public Utility Comnission, after a public 

hearing on an application by the Jamaica Public Service Company for increased 

rates on energy, •••• 



rates on energy, awarded the Company an increase of 38.6% with effect from 

October 1 9 1974. Because it \vas fe] t that the consumer could not bear a ·:-ate 

increase of this magnitude along \vi th other sharply escalating costs in the 

economy at that time~ it v1as decided that a subsidy \vould be applied to 

consumers' bills equal in amount to the increase a\varded by the Public Utility 

Commission, so that the cons1.11Tter felt no impact at that time. This was~ of 

course, no more than a postponement of the effect of the rate increase. The 

subsidy v.Jas subsequently removed in tvJO phases: the first half on June 309 1975 ? 

and the other on October 31 9 1975. 

CURRENT \vAGE NEGOTIATIONS 

In recent months the Jamaica Public Service Company has concluded 

wage agree"llents \vi th t\-!0 of the three Unions representing its work force and is 

currently seeking to do the same -vri th the third Trade Union. These negotiations 

relate, without exception, to the period prior to the end of August 1975 9 and 

thus fall outside the guidelines established by the Anti-Inflation Package. The 

increases which have resulted so far range from 50% for the lovTest paid categories 

to 15% in managerial grades in the initial year 9 and from 15% to 10% in the 

second year. These wage settlements are expected to cost nearly $6 million 

through to the end of 1976 . 

IMPROVEHENTS IN EFFICIENCY 

As part of its rate award effective October l, 19749 the Public 

Utility Commission required certain improvements in efficiency which have been 

met by the Company but which have reduced the actual revenue effect of the 

award. This should be further explained. The Fuel Adjustment Clause allovls 

the Jamaica Public Service Company to recover in full from the consumer the 

ii1crease in fuel costs stemming from fuel price increases above a base price of 

27.71 cents for that quantity of fuel used containing 1 9 000,000 BTUs. Critical 

in computing this charge are the Heat Rate and the Ratio of Net Energy Sold to 

Net Energy Generated. The Public Utili. ty Commission required that the Heat Rate 

(the factor by which the energy char ge per K\r/H is increased or decreased under 

the Fuel Adjustment Clause) be reduced to 14,500 BTUs per ICl!!H. This has been 

achieved 0 0 0 0 



achieved in 1975o In addition, the Jamaica Public Service Company vTas required 

to apply a Ratio of Net Energy Sold to Net Energy Gener ated of 85% in 1975, Vlhich 

implies losses of 15% of Net Energy Generatedo The Company has instituted this 

factorv meaning that the amount of line losses (lost electricity) for Vlhich the 

consumer must pay has been reduced from l8o2% in 1973 and l6o2% in 1974o 

Among the other operating efficiencies introduced by the Jamaica 

Public Service Company include the establishment of the first phase of the 

Supervisory Control and Automatic Data Acquisition (SCADA) system in December 

197LJ- o Since then the SCADA system is constantly being expanded and improvedo 

The main result of this is the flexibility it allows the Jamaica Public Service 

Company in reacting to transmission failureso In the event of such failures the 

the affected substation can be immediately identified and switching operations 

be carried out at once at the Control Centreo The effect of this new system is 

to reduce significantly the frequency and duration of transmission outages o So 

far the system is linked to a limited number of substations but \vhen SCADA is 

fully implemented the effects vTill be seen everyv1here and not just in those areas 

now served by the systemo 

A decision was taken earlier in this year to re-organise the 

management structure of the Jamaica Public Service Companyo One of the actions 

taken vTas to separate the functions of the Company into tvo di visionso These are: 

(1) Generation and Transmission- having sole responsibility 

for production 7 transmission and sub-station operation 

and maintenance; and 

(2) Customer Service and Administration - having sole 

responsibility for all matters involving service at the 

customer level, finance acco~u1ting etco 

The nel:J full-time Chairman is to ensure overall management and co-ordination of 

the 2 Divisions, The objective is to provide a concentration of effort and 

consistent treatment of operational problems in the Kingston area vis-a-vis the 

rural districtso Furthermore, the separation of customer service and administra

tion matters vlill tighten up the organisation, resulting in a reduction of wc:lste 

and inefficiencyo 

The Jamaica o o o o 
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The Jamaica public Service Company has already taken a number 

of decisions which are intended to reduce costs as well as improve the 

efficiency of the Company's operation. First, it has been decided to postpone 

the installation of the next 70 Jvl'\<J steam generating plant at Hunt's Bay from 

1978 to 1980. This has been done in the context of a revision of the Companyvs 

original construction programme in the light of nevi rates of growth of demand. 

In addition, the Jamaica Public Service Company vril:i. gradually eliminate from 

service a m;unber of diesel plants which are knovm to be extremely inefficient 

as soon as new and more efficient steam tmits come into service. Also, the 

Company is seriously examining its use of consultants which has traditionally 

been at a high level, vli th a view to reducing their use drastically. This 

series of measures is exp~cted to have a salutary effect on the Company's 

costs over a period of time. 

NEED FOR ADDITIONAL REVE1mES 

For the reasons outlined before, however, - mainly the continued 

steep rise in operating costs and tr1e high level of dt;bt service obligatJ..ons 

associated with the expansion programme - the increased revenues from the 

October 1974 rate av1ard have been inadequate. The need for greater revenues 

becomes daily more acute if the Jamaica Public Service Company is to maintain 

and improve its service. The present rate application has been made in the 

context of the phased contribution of equity by the Government, and the burden 

of the Jamaica Public Service Comp;:my 1 s capacity to provide a satisfactory 

service vlill be shared by the ratepayer and taxpayer in a manner which will 

be referred to later. 

In s'U1T\IT\arising its case, the Company states that it requires 

additional earnings equivalent to 58t of basic rates to cover its 1974 earnings 

deficiency, and provide for the increases arising from the Union Contract 

awards. Based on 1974 operations this would ~nount to $16.8 million of 

increased revenues in a full year. 

CONSULTATION 
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CONSULTATION 

Since the formal application by Jamaica Public Service Company 

for a rate increase there has been consultation and discussion with the 

private sector. First, at the invitation of the Chairman of Ja'Tlaica Public 

Service Company, representatives of the J~naica Manufacturers' Associationr 

Chamber of Commerce, Jamaica Hotel and Tov~ist Association, the National 

Consumers' League and the Tax and Ratepayers Association met with Jamaica 

Public Service Company officials and examined the financial problems of the 

Company and the circumstances leading to the application. On November 6, 1975, 

I, along \vi th officers of my Hinistry and officials of the Jamaica Public 

Service Company, had discussions vli th representatives of the same organisa

tions vri th the exception of the national Consumers' League. As a result a 

small working group comprising representatives of the Jamaica Manufacturers' 

Association, the Chamber of Commerce, the Jamaica Tax and Ratepayers Associa

tion, the National Consumers' League 7 the J~naica Public Service Company and 

my Ministry met on the lOth November, 1975, and considered a number of 

alternative models for dealing \·Ji th the Company's financial problems. 

During the discussions, I offered to make available to the 

representatives above all information which they requested relating to the 

financial position of the Jamaica Public Service Company, including the 

latest annual report (1974). The available information embraces not only 

the historical record of the Company's financial and physical performance 

but also projections of needs and commitments for future periods. This 

offer, made in accordance with Government's policy of total disclosure with 

respect to publicly owned enterprises, included an invitation to the private 

sector to have the books of the Jamaica Public Service Company examined by 

Auditors of their own choice to determine the justness or otherwise of the 

Jamaica Public Service Company's application. I gave an undertaking that, 

if such examinations proved (or prove in the future) that any rate increase 

granted is not justified, I am willing to roll back the level of rates 

granted to the Jamaica Public Service Company. 

In general the representatives of the private sector held the 

view that, although a rate increase was justified, Gover11ment ought to inject 

large sums •••• 
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Ava:i.lnbl e · 

Appl i.e able · 

Charac ter 
o:C Service 

Rate : 

Einimum ~ 

Fuel Clau se . 

Cos t o f Service 
/\d justnent Claus e· 

tinter Head.nt; · 

r1eter Read int: 
and Billint; · 

Pase 1 of 11 

To resid ential consumers of all oine;le phas e dor:1es t ic 
uses includin~ o:i.ne;le phas e motors of 5 LP. or less : 
ind i vid-:..11:~.1 c apc.cil:y, Hhen all s crvf. c e is talwn throue;:·1 
one 1..1e·cer nt a sL1r;le point o f del:l.very. 

f.. C . 50 cycleD sinr;le phuoe L' .. O volts or 110/220 
vol t s . At >:he Conpany · o d i scretion:. tnree phase 220 
vo ;_::o s ervice r..k.7 1:8 fur:1i s hecl under this rate in 
accordance wi~h th(~ t~rms nnd conditions currently in 
e:ff2c t. 

:i]'j_!,"'S t :~o kuh or leoo p2.r month $1. Ol~ 

:~·re~rt 2'J per rr1onth G 9 . 9c per kwh 
I\ 70 li \. @ 7.Sc \! 1\ 

200 (. @ 5.Gc \r 

200 
,, ,, 

@ 3. 7c \, 

Over 500 r: \. @ 3.3c \ , (, 

$1. Ol~ p er month subject to ap?l icot ion of Fuel Clause 
and Cos"!: of Service Adjt.:stment Clause , 

~he Ft.tcl ClGus c in forc e fror_1 tirac t o tirac nl--.~11 opply 
t o all I-;;_lm,mt t ·l1ouro sold und er this Schedule. 

'.Ch e Cost o f ~ervi.-::e Ld :jus t1.tent Clam::e in f orc8 from 
::ime to tim3 sl1.::tE .:1ppJ.y to el l kilo'<7:ltt -houro sold 
under this ~· -;I:.e.dule . 

AlJ. 'li>J.:l:.: er heaters s erved he.r eund c r shall ~~e o f types, 
:IlO::tkec nnd ch.::tracterio tics ncceptable to the Company. 

'l'hc Cmapany r~aerves ·::he rigiit t o read rt:eters every 
other monl:'!::. bu>: nevertheless t o render Lills r.tonth l y. 

No t witb:: t.::md in:::; the ~oree;oin13, the Comp.::tny ~tlso rcaerves 
the right ·to render t ·i.lls every other month , in Hhich 
even '· all Llocks o f tl:is scheclule s hnll be doubled in 
calculatine the tuo -month Lill. 



Avcil.:tble · 

L\pplic.::lbl.~ ~ 

Character 
of Service : 

Rate: 

Hinimuru: 

Transformer 
Ownership 
and Primary 
Hetering 
Discount : 

li'uel Clause : 

Pase 2 of 11 

R/:.TE l~O . 20 

Throush6ut the I s lo.nd 

To any consumer f or .::1ll purposes not specificnlly 
pro·vid~d f or i n other schedules provided th.::1t con 
suner · s equipment does not cause und ue voltcge 
fluctu .::,tions as defined in the Corap.::my 1 s terr.1s .::md 
conditions currently in effect, and all s ervice is 
tal~en throush one meter at a s~ngle point of 
delivery . Cor:-llncrcio.l o.nd industrio.l consumers 
h aving airconditioni ng heating and r.1otor loads 
't'Jith individ.'.! ::tl or agsregate der.1ands of 20 kw or 
over may elect t o operate this equipoent £ron a 
separate circuit or circuits in ·which case the 
Company will pernit a oecond meter at the loc.::1tion 
and ·uilJ. bilJ '-he consumption registered thereon 
und e r rate l~ O . 

A. C. 50 cycl e s , single phase 110 volts, 110/220 
volts tlu.·ee phnse 220 volto. Three phase l.:.l5/ 
2L}O star system may be made avaL'.able to instnlla ·· 
tions exceed ing 50 kw of demand or 75 ~-::: . P. of 
connected load ";Jhere the consumer is scrv.3d from an 
individuaJ. transformer. P:cimary voltage as appli 
cab le and av.:t:Uab ltS·, Primary or s::1condary supply 
and metering at the option of the Company. 

!."irst 10 b ·rh or l e ss per E1ont1~ 

lTcxt 90 kwh per month @ lS .Sc per kwh 
r: 900 II I' r. @ 7.1c r. .. 
t: 9 000 11 t ; r . @ 5. 6c r. l. 

Over 10 , 000 I. \, @ t~ . 2c II t . 

$1. OL~ 

Ceneral Service . ~1. OL~ pe;: month (subject to appli ·· 
c a tion o f :'.:uel Clouse o.nd Cost of Service l\d justnent 
Claus e) plus 7Sc per month per kw of connected power 
load. in C1{cess o f .1 kw. The rJ.inimum charge for t hree 
phas e service 'Hill be o f not less thnn 7?z. E. P. The 
Company may measure d emands to dcten-aine the h ighest 
15-minute d emand during any r.1onth and use this in 
lieu of the connected rower 1.oad. 1 H.P. shall be 
taken as t he equivalent to 0.75 kw . 

The foll ovJing discount s hall be applied pr:Lor t o the Fuel 
Clause Ad jus tment. 

(1) 5% of the energy charges only when s ervice is 
t aken and metered on the primary side of the 
nain b ank of consumer= .. ovmed transformers. 

(2) 2. 5/o of the energy chare;es only when s ervice i s 
taken on the primary sid e of i:he main bank of 
consumer -o>·med t rans formers and metered at the 
second ary voltage. 

(3) 2. 5% o f the energy chare;e only v1hen service is 
rae tercd on the primary side of the main bank 
of companf ~o"i·med t rans forme ... ·s . 

The Fuel Clause in force from t iue t o til~e s hall 
apply to all kilo1·m ·tt --hours sold und er t h is Schedule 

Cont' d. 



Cost of Service 
~d justment Clnuse ~ 

Power ::!'actor : 

Term: 

Meter !leading 
nnd Billing · 

l'nge 3 of 11 

R .. t\TE UO. 20 

C2llEil.!',L 312.::.7IC:3 . -
(Continued) 

The Cost o f Service L\d j ustmcnt Clnuse in force from 
t i me t o t b.1e s h all apply t o al l kilowa t t -hours 
sold under this Schedul e . 

The consumer s h nll l:>e requ ired. to maintain a power 
fac t or o f no t l ess than 05%. 

A cont r ac t f or a period of two years may b e required 
as a condition of service under this Sci1edu le. 

The Company rcserve3 t h e right to read rJ.e t ers every 
other month but never theless t o render bills r.10nt hly. 

Ho t -.;1i ths t anding the foregoing , the Corapany also 
reserves the right t o render bills every other 
month , i n wh ich event :.1ll blocks of this sch edule 
s hall b e doubl ed i n calculat~ t h e two ··mont h bill. 



L\vnilnble : 

!'.ppHcnble : 

Charac ter 
of Service: 

ilnte : 

l1inimum 
Charge: 

Pov7er Factor 
Adjus tment· 

Determination 
o f llmdmum 
Demand : 

MTE no . 40 

POH~ll SE~VIC3 

'i'hroughout the Island 

To consm:1ers ~·7i th dem.:1nda of 20 kw or more for all 
pouer purposes nnd incidental :!.ir;ht ine where such 
light in3 does not exceed 10% of '.:he connec ted pov1er 
lond . ···otelc an~ excluded from the lie;hting lii::.u t .:l · 
tion. :::: erv:Lce is to be tnken through one met:er at .::1 

single point of deliver y . Hot .:l?plicnble for standby 
breakdown or .:mxiliary service . 

tJhere requ ired conditionz nre met th is r ate may n:tso 
],e npplied t o .:1.ir conditioning . henting nnd motor 
!t.onds i"il conjunction ~Ji th r3te 20 for ligh ting 
through a second meter at the Sf.:;.,.le locat ~Lon, 

A.C. 50 cycl es three phase 220 volts. Three phase 
L~l 5 /2L>0 volts star systen may be made availab le to 
installations exceeding 50 b-1 o f demand or 75 E. P. 
of connected load where the consumer is servedc 
fror!1 an individual trnnsformcr. Hhen S:.lp:;>ly is 
given a t 415/2l:.O volts if lightin[; (up t o 10/o of 
conncc ted pow·er load) is required at 110 vo 1 ts 
consumer ~-Jill furnish the necessary subsidiary 
tr.:msforner. Prio.ary vol tar;e 1ilS np:_JlicnLle .::md 
av.:1ilaLle . Primnry .2nd secondary supply and 
raetering at the op t ion of i:hc Cor.:tpany . 

Demnnd Ch.:1rge 

For each h-7 of m<:mi mu:n demand $1. G7 per kw per month. 

::::nergy chnrge ' 

:'J' irs t 100 hours ' use o f m.::tximum de;::wnd per month@. 3.4c 
;,>Cr b ·7h 
~!ext 200 hours · use o f maximum demand per month @ 2.8c 
per kwh 
Over 300 hours · use of maximum demand per month @ 2.3c 
per kwh 

The Demand Charee 

Hhcn the actunl po\·Jer factor (%) is found to be less 
i:h<m 35% the demand chnree s hall be ad jus t ed as 
follov7S · 

Demand charge x G5 ~ ac::u.:1.l povJcr f actor (~~ ) 

:~.y measurement and s~1all be the integrated .:1verngc 
load measured in that 15 -ninute interval in the 
12 months 1 ~eriod ending with tl.e month for which 
b ill is rend.;red but in no c a se less thnn 20 b-7 . 

Cont ' d. 



Trnnsformer 
Ownc:csl:i'J 
. :mu :'?r iranry 
l ~cterins 

:Siocoun·::s · 

:·Tuel C:lo.usc · 

r.aDt of Ccrvice 
.'\d j ustment Clm~sc : 

(Conti!1ued) 

'~'i1 c follouint: di.scoun··-s s l: ::l!. be .:J.l)n l ied prior to the 
fue1~ cl::-~tt s e .:Jdj ~ .... l.. S':lnen ~.: . 

( J. ) S% of ·':he cncrc;y c:: nr~c only v1hen sc:-vice 
:..s ·::.:tkcn nnc.l metered on ·:::-.e prim.:try side of 
--:1e m.:tin Lnnl~ o:C consuuer .. ouned ·;:r.:tno£omcrs. 

/2 2. 5% of ·= ~ ~e cncrcy c>1r~e only uhen s ervice i s 
t.:tl-:en on tl •. c prihlnry sicle of t l2c m.:tin Lanlc of 
consm.1er ~mmed t:rcns formers nnd r:.1etcr?.cl .2t the 
s econdnry val i: .::J.t;c . 

(J) ~. 5% of ·:he cncrsy ch.2rc;e only ·u:.en service 
is metered on t Le !J;:-i~::.:tr:;r side of t:~.e t.~nin bc::mk 
of Com'1cny ··mmcd '-rnnsiormcrs. 

T!1c :.''ucl Cl::ms c in force fror: tio 0 to :'::Lmc s h.:tlJ. npply 
to all l~i 1.ovw:i:t ·-i:.ours so J.cl uncL~r this f' c hedule. 

'.o.'l1c Cos i: of Service .:'_djustmcn-:.: Claus e in Zorce from··tiac 
·::o time s hall apply i:o nJ.l l:ilovmi:t ~hours sold t.mclcr 
tl1is 8c~-~. cc1 :.:·. lc .. 

/'. contract fo:c n per:'iocl o f t\7o years m.2y be rec!t.drccl 
ns n conclj_··:ion of s ervice under t:·li.s :J chedu~. c. 



l.vailnble : 

Lpplicnble : 

Chnr.:tcter 
of Service: 

I'.ate · 

Hinimum 
Charr;e· 

Determinntion 
of Hnxiaun 
Demand · 

Trnnsformer 
Ovme rshin 
nnd Primary 
l1etcring 
Tiiscounts · 

l'nge 5 of L . 

r.._~T ::: no. so 

Pot-JJR SERVICE - Lf.RG:::!: 

Throue;hout the I olc.nd 

To consumers w:Lth demnnds of 1 000 kva or more for 
general pow~r and lighting purpos es. :=ervic e is to 
l'e t .:1lccn t !1rousl1 on~ meter nt 2 oinglc point of 
d e l ivery. ,-iot .:1pplicab l c for stand ~by . breakdown 
or nuxili.:try s ervic e . 

1\ . C . 50 cycl es thr ee ryl1ase 220 vol t s. ·-~hree ohnse 
l:-15/2!~0 volts stnr sys t.:;r.:t. m1en suryply is given nt 
l~15/2l~O volts the consumer v7ill be required to furnish 
the necessary am~iliary t r nnsformer for nny 1 !.0 volts 
or 1 :!. 0/220 volts service. PriLJ.:lry voltD.gc .:-.s a'l)plica 
bJ.e nnd avaiJ.nble. Prinnry or s econdary su?ply nnd 
metering at the opt i on of t he Comp.:tny. 

Dewmd Chnrge 

For each leva of mmdmum kv.2 c1 em.:tnd ~ 1. 5~ per kvn per 
month 

};ncrgy Chnrg_ 

First 100 hours ' use of r.::.nxiL.m1-a kw d cmnnd per rilonth @ 3. L~c 
per kwh 
next 200 hours · us c of maxinur.1 kw d cmnnd per month @ 2,Cc 
ry er kwh 
l'lext 200 hours 1 us e of rJaximum b7 d em.:tnd per month @ ?..lc 
per kt-Jh 
Over 500 hours us c of r.:~aximun 1m de1annd per month @ l. Gc 
per kwh 

The Der.1and Charge 

Dy measurement anc1 s ho.J.l be the integra.tccl nver.::tge 
load 1~1casurcd in t he :!. 5 ·r,1inute intcrvnl in 't-7hich such 
ave ra.ce load in higher th.:m in nny other 15 -.minute intervnl 
in t h e 12 months · period ending uith the D.ontlt for uhich 
b ilJ. is r end er.:;d but in no cnsc less than 1 , 000 l~va for the 
d cr..1nnd ch.:1rge nor leGs them \000 kw for the energy chnrge . 

The following cl iscounto chnll ~~ e n:;>pl:r..ed prior to the 
fuel clnuse ndjustncnt. 

(1) 57. of t:1C energy ch2rec only when eervice is 
taken .2nd oetered on the prim.:try sid e o f the 
main bo.n~c of consumer .. ouned t r :1ns f ormers. 

(2) 2. 5% of the ener::;y charge only V11·- ~,.,.,...,ic e is 
tnken on ::he primary side of the m.:1in b nnk o:r 
concumer··mmecl tranaformer .:md metered at the 
s econcbry vol ·tnec. 

(3) 2.5% of the energy chnree only uhcn s ervice is -
mcterecl on the prhaary sid e of t:hc mnin bnnk of 
Comp.:1ny -owned tr.:tnsformers. 

Cont ;d. 



Cost of Service 
~djustment Clnuoe : 

Term· 

RLTE NO. 50 . . . . - . 

PO\VSR SSRVICJ: - :r..fu'\~E 
(Continued) 

Pnge 7 of 11 

The li'tcel Clnus.; in forc e fron time to time ohnll apply 
to .:111 kilountt -hours sold under this Schedule. 

The Coot of 2ervice Adjustncnt Clnuce in force from 
th1c to tine shn:!.l .:lpply to .:1ll kilm1nt t -hourc cold 
under this Schedule. 

!. contr:J.ct for .:1. "?eriod of t "t-70 ye.:1r::: nay be required 
"S .:1. condition of service under this Schedule. 



L\vaLable: 

Applicable : 

Character 
of Ser vice: 

Il.:1tes: 

P.:l£C G of 11 

MT::!: NO. 60 

STRi'Z;:;:T LIGHTIHG 
~ - . -

Throughout the Isl.:md by way of ovcrhend fbctures 
supported on mdsting Coru~nny poles w·ithin the over head 
secondary distribution lines of the Company. Dusk to 
d.:1wn service controlled by timing or other device to 
provide for np~roximntely [:. 000 hours ' service per 
lruup per year. 

To Public Luthorities and stntutory orr;.:1nizntiorw to 
provid c light ine on pub 1 ic roaduays , s trcets parks 
eardens and other public arens at the request of a 
Public f.uthority or :Jtatutory Orgonization. 

L\.C. 50 cyclao single phase 110 volts , or 110/220 
volts. Installation in accordance with the Company's 
specifications as tb equipment , inst.:lllation, operation 
and maintenance standards. 

Comp_et:r.tY. Ow~ed Pacilities - . . ....... .... 

The installntion opernt:!.on and oainten.:lnce of the 
fixtures instnlled 't·Jithin the Coopany ' s secondnry 
distribution system nre covered by the f ollowing rates : 

Incandescent 100 'l;·l.:ltts @ $2.70 per lamp per 

150 "t-mtts @ $3.45 per lnr.lp per 

Hcrcury Tungstcr. 160 l·l.:lttr; @ ~l~. 23 per lnr:1.p per 

Hercury '/apour ~0 lnltts @ 04.~ per l.:ll:lp per 

1?.5 't7ntts @ $5.27 per lnmp per 

250 u.:1tts @ $ 7.55 per lrunp per 

l}CO watts @ $0 ,.,., 
;~.0J per lruap per 

? igh Pressure 
Sodium 100 w.:1tts @ $l: .• 07 per lamp per 

150 wntts @ !) 5. 80 per lnxnp per 

250 l17ettts @ $7.55 per larJp per 

l}OO watts @ 09. G3 per lamp per 

l!etercd Circuits 

Hhere street lighting inst.:1ll.::ttions are inst~llcd, ot-med 
nnd maintained by the consuracr the service shall be 
metered and the follo't-7ing rntes sh.:1ll npply: 

:;?or ench kilot·rntt -·hour sup?_:>licd - l~. 5c per lmh per month. 

Trnffic siennls -.nd traffic contro· systems shnll be 
included in the r.:1te for rJ.eten~d c i::..·cuits. 

m6nth 

month 

month 

month 

month 

t::10nth 

r11onth 

month 

month 

month 

tJOnth 



}uel Clause ~ 

Cost of 3ervicc 
~djust~ent Claus 2· 

/'.dd i tion.::tl 
Facilities : 

Po.gc 9 of. :!.1 

ru.·n no . 60, . 

STRJZ~T IJIG!~Il·lG . . . . 
(Cont :i.nu2d) 

Einir.1un · For e .2ch u e tcrcd circuj_t shall b e 0. 75c per 
nomin.::tl uat i:.2ce insto.lled Lut i.n no c.2se less than ·; s. 65 
ry e r nonth . 

'.!.'he Fue l Clause in force fron tinQ to tine sholl apply 
to o.ll ~dlowntt ··hours suryrylied (c ::lculnted or netered) 
unc1er this Schedule. 

The Cost of r: ervicc /.djus t :-.1ent Claus e in force frou 
t ine to tL1e s i.1.::t ll npply to nll kilov-1ntt~hours sold under 
this ~~ chcdule. 

In nccordance ~7ith the stc.ndnrcl Terns nnd Conditions. 



Pose 10 of 11 

~·(otcs os indicnted herein ore subject to a ~?uel Clouse !.djustr .. 1ent 

which shall Le as follows · 

The . :nercy '":h::tr::;c ~'er I'::UoH.:J.tt ··hour shall ~JC increo.sed or 
decrcosed at the rote of 0. Oll;Sc for cod. One Cent (lc) or :frnction 
thereof by ul1ich the ovcrnse coot of fuel used durinc the nonth 
przcedinr:; the LEHne; month exceeds or ie; less thon 27. 7lc for thnt 
c:unntii:y of fuel t!:Jed cont.:1ininG 1.000 . 000 (One Hillion) n.T.U . 
(Dritioh Therunl Units). 

The fuel clnusc shnlJ. a.pply only to the portion of encrcy 
su!?plied to the consm:.1cr ti·,:tt the n~t Y.ilm·Ta.tt -hours ecnernted by 
fuel L-y ·i:he C. onpnny a.nd purchcscd fran otb<Jrs benrs to its syster.1 
tota.l net r:;cncr:ttion a.ncl ~mrchose ond shell b..J adjusted to conpen
sate for syntcu losses cleteruined by the ratio that the sales of 
encrsy bears to the systea tot.:J.l net scncr.:ltion nnd ~urcl1nse tJro
vided tl:. n·~: where the .::tctunl r.:1tio f:1lls 1. cloV7 GS'Io,~.bc~·rtltio 85% 
sha1.1 be used . 

The vnriations in th~ :~nerey Sharsc !?er Kilowa.tt-hours shall 
be calculated to the nearc&t one-hundredth of a cent (O.Olc). no 
nonthly m::.ount less than ·~ir;ht Ccnto (Gc) ohall be chorged or credited 
under the fuel cL:m.s0. 



COST OF 32RVIC Y~ 

!JJ.JUSTl"illllT CLUJSC 

Par,e 11 of 11 

The en2rr;y rc.tcs ns indicated in this :.:: chedulc nr ~ sub ject to n Cont 
of ~crvicc !.cljus tn:}nt 

'~ich s~all be a s ~o llows : 

'.l:'l:e cncrey rates ns shmm i'i:l ::'~ates Uo. :!.0, i.To. 20 lTo. l:.O Eo . 50 and 
J.To. 60, exc l ud in13 the f uel nd jus :::r::cnt char:::;c , s h.::tl l be incrensed on 
lst .Jnnunry , 1970 , by .::>. cos t of service nd justnent o f 1% of the energy 
rates in fo r c e c.t Deceubcr 1 1975 nnd on the 1st day o f each nonth 
thereafter shn2.1 be incrct1s eo by nn nc1ditionnl 1% of the enersy r.ntes 
in eff e c t nt the bcr;innins of the prior nonth. 

In the ev en t it i o d cternincd by the npJ?roprintc nuthori;:y, bo.scd 
on inforr:mt ion filed by the.; Compnny th.:tt the Cm"!!pany ·. s annu.::tl r.2t c 
of return in the prcccdins tv1clve r.1o n th period is npp~ecinLly r;rentcr 
t hnn the npprovcd rate of r eturn. the 1~1, incrcnoe \7hich Hould other 
v7ise n2}Ct occur s hnll not be inplcuentcd .:tncl n r eduction of 1% shall 
be .2IJpliec1 if nec c scc.ry . 
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